
 
September 11, 2017 
 
The Honorable Jerry Brown 
Governor, State of California 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
 
RE: AB 470 (Arambula): Medi-Cal Mental Health Performance Dashboard – SIGNATURE REQUEST 

Dear Governor Brown:  

NAMI California respectfully asks you to sign into law AB 470, (Arambula), which would codify a performance 
outcomes system for mental health services delivered to Medi-Cal enrollees. Effectively and comprehensively monitoring 
mental health disparities, access, and quality will enable the state to reduce disparities, improve quality, increase access 
and reduce cost.  

Approximately 1 in 5 Californians lives with a mental health condition, and 1 in 20 lives with a mental health condition 
that impacts daily functioning. Only forty one percent of adults in the U.S. with a mental health condition received mental 
health services in the past year. Among adults with serious mental illness the percentage is higher: 62.9%. AB 470 will 
help identify gaps in services including disparities and issues with access to treatment.  

California provides mental health services to Medi-Cal enrollees jointly through Medi-Cal managed care plans and 
through a separate system of county-operated mental health plan. State oversight and stakeholder engagement are critical 
to ensuring that historically underserved communities have access to appropriate mental health care. As of the end of 2016 
there are currently around 13.5 million currently enrolled in Medi-Cal. In addition, 5 million Californians have gained 
coverage from a combination of the expansion of Medicaid and the ACA tax subsidies. Thirty percent of those newly 
eligible for coverage are living with mental illness and/or substance use disorders.  

There is currently no requirement in state law for statewide reporting on access to or quality of adult specialty mental 
health services. AB 470 proposes to codify a performance outcomes dashboard, to contain both statewide and county 
specific measures of mental health disparities, timely access to services, quality, and utilization. The bill provides for 
stakeholder engagement to design metrics for the dashboard and develop recommendations based on the findings. This 
will enable us to address the causes of mental health disparities and barriers to access for historically underserved 
communities.  

For these reasons, NAMI-CA respectfully requests that you sign AB 470. 

Sincerely, 

 

Jessica Cruz, MPA/HS  
Executive Director  
NAMI California 
 


